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HAVE EXTENDED THE TIME

July , 1898 , the LlmltFlxed for Bridging the
Missouri at Omaha.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE LAMAR'S DEATH

llolli IlniMci of CongrrM , ACIi rTrnin ctlii |{

n IIttln HiKlnrm , Adjourn Out of I

!limped to tlm Memory
iif Hi * Drrrmecl ,

. D. C. , Jan. 24. There was
Init llttlo business transacted In the house
today bccAUsa of the nntiouncciucnt of the
dentil of Justice Lntnrtr.-

On
.

motion of Mi* . Allen of Mississippi the
liouso adjourned as a mark of respect to-

mcinorv
the

f the dund Justin ; .

In his Ills prayer the chaplain said : "O ,

Etcrnnl Oo'l' , wo corao boforoi Thco with
famed hcails and hearts filled with * a'linss' ; ,

mourning the (loath of an eminent Justice of
the Hupr'iiio court , inoro than once u member
of this house , nnd likewise of the most Il-

lustrious
¬

Christian preacher of today.
Whilst WP commi'inorato the virtues arid
rare grace and charm of the Justice , tlm
wonderful talents and dedication of himself
on the part of the bishop to the scrvluo of
Ills fellow men , wo pray that their sudden
deaths may como to uu r.s an admonishment
of our OH n hearts. "

Kite-mini tlm Time.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Hryan. democrat , of Ne-

braska.
¬

. the spuato bill was passed , extend-
Inguntll

-

July 1 , 1S03 , the tlmo within which
the bridtfo awlhorlzod to bo constructed
across the Missouri river between Omaha
nnd Council 1 ! luffs may bo completed.

The special order for the day wns the
bankruptcy bljl , to the consideration of
which today and tomorrow had been as-
signed

-

, subject , however , to general appro-
priation

¬

bills-
.Mr

.

Holman , democrat , from Indiana ,

moved that the house KO into committee of
the whole for the further consideration of
the sundry civil bill-

.Mr
.

Oat CM. democrat , from Alabama , said
that he did not wish to antagonize this motion
would not do so if Thursday ere substituted
for today for the consideration of the bank-
ruptcy

¬

bill But to this substitution Mr.-
Dlek'Tsoii.

.

. democrat , from Kentucky , ob-
jected.

¬

. and the friends of the bankruptcy bill
rallied In opposition to Mr. Hotmail's motion.
The motion was defeated yeas , 107 ; nas ,

1117

The speaker liild bcforo the house a com-
munication

¬

from the chief Justice of the
United States supreme court announcing the
death of Associate Justice Lumar.-
QMr.

.

. Allen , democrat , from Mississippi , arose
nnd saidVo have heard with great ro-
pi'ot

-

the announcement of the death of ono
of the most distinguished men this country
lias produced in this generation , a citizen of-
my own state , a distinguished member of
this house from that state , a distinguished
member of the senate and a distinguished
cabinet ofllcer , and when he died , a member
of the supreme court of the United States ,

as a mark of respect to him , whom all who
know him loved so well and admired so
much , 1 move that this house do now ad-
journ.

¬

.

The motion was unanimously agreed to
and the house adjourned.-

IX

.

T1IK HKN-

of Jiistlco T.iiiiinr'ii Death Causes nil
Kiirly Ailjiiiiriiiiirntt

WASHINGTON , V. C. , Jan. 24. Early In the
day a communication from Chief Justice
FUler of the supreme court to the vice pres-
ident

¬

announcing the death of Associate
Justice U-unarwas laid before the senate by
Vice President Morton. Messrs. Walthallof
Mississippi and Gordon of Georgia made
brief remarks , paying warm tributes of re-
spect

¬

to the memory of Mr. Lamar , and Mr.
Watson of Iowa moved , as a mark of respect
ijf Mio memory of Mr. Lamar , who was for-
li.M * member of the senate , that the sen-
ate

¬

adjourn. The motion was carried unani-
mously.

¬

The credentials of Senators Gray ,
democrat , from Delaware , and Unto , demo-
crat

¬

, from Tennessee , wore presented and
placed on 11 lo-

.Mr.
.

. Sawyer , republican , from Wisconsin ,
from the committee on pensions , reported a
bill authorizing the commissioner of pensions
to accept as | ) (oaf of citizenship of an appli-
cant

¬

for a pension under the act of July 27 ,
1890 , the fact that at the date of his appli-
cation

¬

ho was an actual and bona fide resi-
dent

¬

of (lie UnltedStatcs , and It was passed.
Notified ofJiiHtlco r.numr'n Death.

Vice President Morton laid before the sen-
ate

-
tbo following communication Just received

by him :

SuriiRMi : COUIIT OP THIS UNITUD STATES ,
WASIIINOTON , D. .C. , Jan. 24 , IS'.M. The Vlco
President ; It becomes my painful duty to
inform the vice president and the senate of
the death of Mr. Justice Lamar , which oc-

curred
¬

ntH:50: o'clock last night at Macon ,
Ga. MELVILLE W. FUM.KII ,

Chief Justice of the United States.
Mr. Walthall of Mississippi arose and said :

"Mr. President : The death of the great
man just announced Is In every sense a pub-
lic

¬

calamity , a calamity It will bo
agreed by nil men , of all shades of opinion
throughout the country , which ho served so-
well. . Mr President , It Is in Mississippi that
the afllictlon will bo most keenly and se-
verely

¬

felt. IIo was the pride of that state ,
to whoso name ho brought so much of credit
during his long career of usefulness and
honor In publlu positions of the greatest ro-
niionslbllity

-
and trust. Ho was the

idol of the people of his stato.They admired him for his many
gifts and for his conceded power. They wore
grateful to him for services which they bc-
liovo

-
, and I believe , no other man could have

rendered as ho did and when ho did. They
loved him and trusted him for that high
sense of honor, that sublime courage , that
fidelity which signalized his private and his
publle life. On this occasion , Mr. President ,
1 may not speak at length of his public

r services , but I may bo permitted on behalf ofMississippi and of all her people to thank
.. the senate In advance for the action which

I know Is scxin to bo taken by adjourning In
respect to his memory. "

' Mr. Cordon' * Tribute.-
Mr.

.

. Gordon , democrat , from Georgia sala :
"Mr. President : This Is not the occasion
for any extended remarks In reference tor the distinguished dead ; but I do feel Im-
pelled

¬

to say that Georgia sympathizes , and
especially with her sister state , in the deep
uciise of the loss which they have sustained.
Judge Latnar's life began In Georgia , and
his distinguished ancestry make a part of
her history Around his name in early man ¬

hood were clustered the IIOIHJS of her people.
They have naturally followed his career
with the deep interest which would attach
to a career so illustrious , so bril ¬

liant , HO exceptionally beneficial to
Ills country As another weeps , so
Georgia weeps at the death of this great
man. It was my fortune to know him nnd to
love htm. It was the fortune of Georgia to
have given to this union the man who lias
Just passed away , with an Immortal glory
around his name , and with the blessings of
nil his countrymen , from every bcutkm , for-
ever

¬

to follow him. "
Mr. Wilson , republican , Iowa , said : "Mr.

President' In view of the announcement
just made to the senate and out of proper re-
spect

¬

to the memory ot the deceased , Judge
l imar , I move that the senate adjourn. "

The motion was agreed to and the senate
adjourned.

KITNDAV O

How ( lie Mmnbnr * of the World' * I'ulr Com-
pilttru

-
of the Homo I'cel on tlioSuhJcrt.W-

ASHINGTON
.

. D. C. , Jan. SI. The house
committee on World's Columbian exK sItlon
wrestled for two hours this morning with
the Sunday opening Proposition , anj when
It adjourned to attend the mooting of the
house , neither the Sunday opening nor the
Sunday closing had secured a decided advan-
tage. . The result of the meeting , however ,

was not satisfactory to Chairman Durbur-
row , nor was it very promising of his suc-
cess

¬

In his efforts to4inro congress rescind
its action closing the gates on Sunday. The
dlsiwsltlou of the inombora of the committee

ppurently was to leave the subject nlotie

nnd not to stir up further Agitation of re-
ligious

¬

bodic * by bringing In any recommen-
dation

¬

to congress. The adjournment of the
comn.ltto for ono wcok at this st.iffO of the
session , when It wns over the protest of
Chairman Durburrow. who wanted to hold
ntiutltcr session tomorrow , wu Indicative of
this feeling en the purt of members of the
committee.

Hepivscntatlvo Honk of Ohio favored n
partial Sunday opening Ills Idea , In n gen-
eral

¬

way , win that the gates should bo-
o | cncd on Sunday afternoon , but the publle
should bo admitted only to the nrt galleries
nnd to the other kindred exhibits He was
ulna in favor of the proposed religious hall ,
In which all denominations should hold de-
votional exercises. There was more support
to this view of n modified Sunday opening
than to the kind of opening proposed by the
fair managers. Mr. Houk'splan also Involved
sacred music and n strict requirement thnt
employed should not work move than six
days In the week. Much of the time he oc-

cupied during thu session ua.i taken up In
reading a long letter addressed to President
Hlgglnliothaiu. This letter was largely In
the nature of suggestions , and asked
whether or not , in view of the op-
position shown by religious organizations ,

It inizht not be that the receipts would be
diminished by u continued agitation of the
Sunday opening question , and if it might
not bo well to withdraw the opposition.
There are cloven members of the committee ,

nnd It was made evident that the vote would
bo close enough to require a full attendance
to show a majority.

Seven members were present today. Pour
of them , Messrs. HUoy , Dingley , Dolllvcr.
and Hobblnsof Pennsylvania , are opjiosed to
Sunday opening and to further action by-
congress. . Messrs. Durlmrow , Houk and
Lagan are In favor of Sunday opening In
some form , at least. Of the absentees , Mr-
.McCreary

.

Is understood to bo against Sun ¬

day opening , and Mr. Little Is In favor of it ,
leaving Messrs. Wheeler and Cogswell on
tin ; doubtful list , but probably Inclined
toward opening in some shape If tlioro were
good chances to te 'uro favorable- congres-
sional

¬

action.-
Mr.

.

. Lagan , while in favor of Sunday open ¬

ing , had something to say , however , alwut-
tliu sale of whisky on the grounds and spoke
strongly against It. Chairman Uurburow
endeavored to get a vote on the matter, but
the majority was against him and did not
want one. Ho then suggested a session to-
morrow

¬

, but it immediately became evident
that most of the members did not want to
act while the agitation was still going on ,
and adjournment for a wcclc was carried
without a negative vote , save that of the
chairman. It Is possible , but hardly more
than possible , that at a late day there may
be got out of the committee , by a bare ma-
jority

¬

, a proposition favorable to partial
opening.

ADMISSION 01' THItltlTOIlIKH.-

KrpuliIIciin

.

Senator * In Caucus Vote for
I'ikvbrablo Action.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . Jan. 21. The repub-
lican

¬

senatorial caucus this afternoon de-

cided
¬

by a majority vote to take favorable
action upon the admission of the territories
of Oklahoma , Utah and New Mexico , but
loft out in the cold. This result
was not attained until after a prolonged dis-
cussion.

¬

. A great deal of opposition was
manifested on the part of some of the east-
ern

¬

senators , who pointed to what they
called manifest evidence of inability of these
territories to take up the cares ami burdens
of statehood.

Objection was made to the admission of
Now Mexico on account of its great pro-
iwndcranco

-

of citizens who could not speak-
er write the English language ; to Arizona
because of its Immense debt and the poverty
of the territory ; to Utah on account of the
prevalence of polygamy , and Oklahoma by
reason of its newness nnd lack of essentials
which go to make up a successful territory
ready for the more advanced position of-
statehood. . The caucus developed into a
contest between the extreme west and
the east , nnd appears to bo a victory
for the younger members of the senate-
.It

.

is considered a victory , however , In name
only , for the subsequent action of the caucus
negatives the result of the caucus , It was
agreed that the question of the admission
should bo made the order of business to fol ¬

low the discussion of the Nicaragua canal.
After the 'present matter of the Cherokee
Strip is disposed of, the senate will take up
the various Interstate commerce bills that
have been or will bo presented and will then
begin the discussion of the Nicaragua canal
bill. In the meantime the appropriations ,
which have the right of way , will begin to
make their appearance and will absorb the
attention of the senate. It will thus bo seen
that the chances for the discussion of the
bills to admit these territories , is very slim
and the eastern senators who gave their as-
sent

¬

to the caucus program , very reluctantly ,
have no hesitation in saying that no action
will bo taken during this session of congress
whatever. On the oilier hand , the friends
of tljo territories assert that the republicans
s'and committed to n favorable vote ,
regardless of whether it comes up
this session or during the next
congress. The house has already
passed the bills for the admission of Now
Mexico and Arizona , but no action has been
taken on Utah. Of the three territories It
is said only one. that of Oklahoma , is proba ¬

bly republican , but the republican senators
say they will insist upon their admission , re-
gardless

¬

of politics , for the reason that they
will never advance or become improved until
they are given statehood , and that their Im-
provement

¬

will enhance the condition of the
other now states In the west. There was a
quorum present during the two hours of the
caucus.

I'lNICKUTON INVKSTIOATIOX-

.Illport

.

of tlio Subcommittee of the Judic-
iary

¬

Committee Washington Jfoton.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. S4. Mr. Dates of

Alabama , chairman of the subcommittee of
the house committee , charged with the In-

vestigation
¬

of the Plnkerton detective
agency at the Homestead , Pa. , labor troubles ,

and especially the part taken In it by the
PInkertons , submitted his report to the full
committee today. The report was read and
discussed and made the special order of the
committee for Tuesday next , when , It is un-
derstood

¬

, final action on it will bo taken.
The committee ordered favorably reported

the bill for the protection of persons furnish-
Ing materials and labor for the construction
of public works. It provides that persons
entering Into contracts with the United
States for the publlu shall execute the usual
penal bonds with the additional obligation
that they will promptly make payments to
persons furnishing them with labor or ma-
terials.

¬

. In case contractors refuse or fall to' Imake these payments , such persons are
authorized to bring suit. in the name of the
United States against the contractor and
securities and prosucuto them to final Judg
ment.

Interior Department Officers.
Secretary Noble says that In his opinion

the federal service requires the continuance
of the Cherokee commission. There are , ho
says , several Indian tribes on the land
formerly belonging to the Cherokee Outlet ,
with whom no negotiations have been
carried on for the purchase of their surplus
lands. I think it would bo to the
publio interest to have this commis-
sion

¬

, as now constituted , retained to
deal also with the five civilized tribes in
Indian Territory , with a view to negotiating
for the purchase or other disposition of then-
surplus lands , if congress proposes to move
In that direction. In my judgment the time
has como when the Indian tribes , whether
civilized or uncivilized , should bo required to
take that amount of land which each Indi-
vidual can properly prepare for cultiva-
tion

¬

and grazing , and disiwsoof the remain
der.

Secretary Noble has denied the request of
Colonel Cody ( Buffalo 15111)) for permission
to engage fifty Indians for exhibition at the
World's fair. It Is not thought the secre-
tary 1ms a personal objection to the employ-
ment of Indians by Colonel Cody , but ho
prefers that his successor should act in the
matter , inasmuch as the term of service
would not begin during the present adminis-
tration.

¬

.

.Secretary I'oMcr In Doubt.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 21. Secretary of

State Foster was today no-titled by Vice
President Morton that the electoral votes of
all the states had been received by mall , but
that the duplicate copy which thu law re-
quires to bo delivered by messenger has not
been received from the states of Indiana
Montana , Oregon and Wisconsin , and now
Secretary fcster wonders if ho should send
lifter the delayed messenger returns.

The vlco president late lu the nftcrnooi

received by messctiRcr the returns of the
Unto of Wisconsin nnd has received the fol ¬

lowing telegram from Senator Sanders :

Appointed messenger with duplicate prcnl-
ipntlnt

-
( election rrttirrn from Montana.
l-ravci WrdticsdaT for Washington , arrlrlnson the 30th ,

have also been received that
the messenger from Oregon is on his way to
Washington.

The majority of the members of the rules
oommiUce of the house were In session a
long tlmo this afternoon , discussing the
order of business and the Panama canal and
whisky trust investigating resolutions. No
conclusion was reached. No resolution on
the sliver question is yet before the rules
committee , but ono will be presented soon.

Information 1ms been received nt the War
department that Captain Cavarrla Francisco
Henavides and Prudenclo Gonzalcs , leaders
of the Mexican bandits who have caused so
much trouble along the border , have been
cantured by United States troops.

Dr. Kustamcutc , thenowlynppolntod minis-
ter

¬

from Venezuela to the United States , wns
received formally by President Harrison
today.

The United States cruiser Newark ar-
rived

¬

today at Naples from Cadiz. She will
receive the Vatican exhibit on board and
bring it to this country for exhibition at the
World's fair.

The minister to Spain has informed the '

State department that the Spanish govern-
ment has accepted the Invitation of the
United States to bo represented in the naval
review In April next , and has also acquiesced
In the proposition of this government that
the caravels Nina and Plnta should bo lltted
out by the Spanish In Cuba and taken to
Now York for the naval review , and thence
to Chicago.

Words of Sympathy for .ItiMloo f.ntnnr. '
WASHINGTON , I) . C. , Jan. 24. Secretary

Noble today Issued the following order :

ilKlMIITMKNT OK INTRHIOII , WASIIIN'OTON , I ) .
C. , ..Inn.Ji , 1H9I1. ft becomes my painful dutyto announce HIP death , on yesterday , nt Vlne-
vllle

-
, .Macou. l.a. , of I.ucleii y. C! . Lanmr. suc-

ro
-

tnry or thn Interior from March0 1 85 , to January H , 1HB9 , wlicu
ho rusliiiiud to take his place m-
ns oclnte Justlco of tlia supreme court of the
United Stall's. It belongs toothers with whomho HUrviMl In congress , on the bench iinil In
other relations , In private and olllclal life , to-
Hpuak of his merits there. It, Is with pleasuretestimony l.s henImrne to his vuluiiblo laborsIn this department , which wore faithfully per ¬
formed with tlmt clearness of apprehension ,
smiM of juitlro and goodness of heart for
which ho was distinguished. In token of ap ¬
preciation of his services and res poet for his
mmimi-y , the department will bo draped Inmourning for twenty days on and from this
( lute , thu Hag carried at half mast and the de-partment

¬
closed oh the day of his funeral.

JOHN W. NUIILK , Seorutary.
When the nc-ws of the death of Justice

Lamar was conveyed to the president ho
sent a message , too , of sympathy to Mrs.
Lamar.

itr.i.unovs.
Miss Mary Moody , a niece of Kvangellst

Moody , is about to enter the missionary Held.
Bishop COXP of Htlffalo attended a Christ-

mas
¬

service seventy years ago and can re-
member

¬

all about it. In the audience were
many revolutionary heroes.-

ttov.
.

. J. W. M. Williams , D. D. , has now
been pastor of the First IJaptlst .church in
Ualtlmoro for forty-two years , and Is still
serving that congregation actively.

The presbytery of Chicago has taken an
advanced position. On a vote of "0 to 3D It
decided In favor of a revision of the Confes-
sion

¬

of Faith accordiug to more liberal and
popular opinions.

Ono hundred and ninety thousand dollars
indebtedness has been removed from the
New York Church of the Heavenly Host , as
was announced recently by Its rector , Hey.
Ur. D. Parker Morgan.-

A
.

religious census of Australia Just com-
pleted

¬

shows l,4S5OuO members of the
Church of England , 80,118 Catholics , 403aG'J'
Presbyterians and UC-ir 'J4 Methodists. These
are the four most numerous denominations.

Father Meyer , president of Marquette col-
lege

-
, Milwaukee , has been appointed the

English secretary of the Order of Jesuits ,
and will reside at Homo or Trieste. IIo Is a
native of St. Louis and was ordained at
Woodstock , Md.

The Hov. Francis Key Brook of Atchison ,
whoso consecration as bishop of Oklahoma
last week Is said to bo the first that has
taken place west of the Mississippi river Is-
a relation of and was named for Francis
Scott Koj1 , who wrote the "Star Spangled
Banner. "

Plymouth church , Brooklyn , has 1,810-
members. . During the last year It raised for
nil purposes ffl UOO. Its activities include
three clubs , the Athletic , the Earnest and
the Central ; two societies , the Foreign Mis-
sionary

¬

and Ladles' Society for Homo Work.
Beside these there are the Young Men's
Union the Young Women's Guild ; the Ply ¬

mouth League , the Bethel and Mayflower
missions and a penny providence fund.-

An
.

American woman who has made n
most favorable impression In England Is Hoy.
Florence ICollook. Over there the clerical
office Is still almost .entirely a masculine pre-
rogative

¬

, nnd evidently there was a popular
impression that a regularly ordained minis-
ter

¬

of the other sex must bo a strange per¬

son. When the Interviewers discovered Miss
Kolloclc to bo a graceful , bright , intelligent
woman , with wa'vy hair nnd dainty dress ,
they were agreeably surprised.

Miss ICollock is studying Egyptology andAssyrian arehieology in the British museum.
On her return to this country she expects to
act as co-pastor of the Universallst church
In Pasadena , Gal. For thirteen years past
she has been pastor of n church In Chicago ,
nnd she has made the remarkable rccora of
being absent only once from her pulpit , and
then on account of the grip. Miss Kollock's
education ".-as obtained at the Wisconsin
state university and at the University of St.
Lawrence.-

Hov.
.

. Carlos Martyn of the Sixth Presby ¬

terian church of Chicago , would have the
church begin work over again and from it
different starting point. Begin us Christ
did with the body. Free baths before free
bibles. Soap before tracts. Bread before
prayer meetings. A hungry man is not a lit
candidate for grace. Make the church an
institution of all. Why should It not rescue
from poverty , from ignorance , from coarse-
ness

¬

, as preparatory to and slgnillcunt of
spiritual salvation ? I would have cards , bil-
liards

¬

, bowling , base ball every recreation
put under the patronage of the church.-
Mr.

.

. Webb , late United States consul at
Manilla , who became n convert to Islamism ,
and recently throw up his post to engage In
the work of making all Americans Moham-
medans

¬

, la reported to have been success-
ful

¬

beyond all expectation in procuring largo
sums of money for his mission. Before lie
oven entered Hyderabad 10,000 rupees were
promised there for his work , and now that
no Is there it is expected that the enthusiasm
of the wealthy Mohammedans of the city
will easily double that sum. In Bombay over
10,000 rupees were subscribed , and the Mo¬

hammedans of Calcutta aad Hungoon have
furnished about 120,000 rupees.

Father Hooker , vice-rector of the Ameri-
can

¬

college at Homo , who has Just been ap ¬

pointed secretary to the mission of Manager
Satollt , papal ablegato to the United States ,
ought to prove himself admirably fitted for
the duties to which ho has been assigned.
Father Hooker is a son of Myron H. Hooker ,
at one time editor of the Albany 1'ross and
Knickerbocker , and n nephew of Thomas N.
Hooker , for many years foreman of the New
York Tribune composing rooms. Young
Hooker was educated in the publio schools ,
and was graduated from the famous Albany
High school. Under his father, whom lie
assisted , the boy also obtained a thorough
journalistic tr.ilnlng , his father being
ono of the legislative reporters of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press at Albauy.-

An

.

honest pill is the noblest work of the
aixHhocary. UoWltt's Llttlo Early HIsors
euro constipation , biliousness and sick head-
ache.

-
.

FEDERAL COURT LITIGATION

Suit of John E , Savage Against the Now
York , Life.

DAMAGES DESIRED () R A BROKEN BODY

IIo Tumbled Into'nu'Oprii Coat Hole on the

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 2 . [Special
BEE. ] Judge Dundy and a Jury are engaged
today in the trial of an intcreslng case from
Omaha. It is ono where Jonn E. Savage '

sues the New York Life Insurance company
for $ 5000. On the evening of Juno 2.1 last
Savage was running to catch n car , nnd did
not see the open coal hole In the front of the
Omaha block of that company. IIo tumbled
1into it , and wlicn they ilshod him out It was
found ho had his left leg broken , his left
arm broken and a piece knocked oft his splno.-

Ho
.

claim !* to bo totally disabled.-
In

.

the case of the Sun Vapor company
against the City of Lincoln the Jury found
for the plaintiff for tl.tUt ) . This was a case
where the company , which has Its headquar-
ters

¬

nt Canton , O. , had a contract with the
city for lighting It with gasoline lamps. This
contract was for ono year , with a privilege
of live. The city allowed them to continue
lighting for more than a month after the
year expired , when they were notified to dis-
continue.

¬

. The company contended that this
was a tacit continuance of the contract and
sued for damages. The court Instructed
strongly in favor of the plaintiffs , giving
them the profits they claimed to make on
the contract.-

Aintisa
.

Hall nnd Wesley Johns plead guilty
to having broken into the Emerald postollice ,

and taken therefrom a lot of stamps. They
were remanded for trial. Both were em-
ployed

¬

at the tlmo as farm hands near Emer-
ald.

¬

. nnd In addition to robbing the ixjstofllcc
held up several other men at their homes
near there.

John A. Shannon pleaded guilty to having
sold malt liquors to residents of Auburn and
paid 810 and costs therefor.-

lu
.

District Court.
John G. Monjars began suit In district

court today against the Burlington Hallway
company , claiming 10,000 damages for per-
sonal

¬

Injuries. On the Olh of last August
Monjars was crossing the defendant com ¬

pany's tracks at Fifth and D streets , when
an engine , which had been hidden from view ,
dashed Into his wagon and distributed him
and the vehicle over the landscape. Ho
claims to have sustained permanent injuries
to his person in the sum of ? 10,000.-

S.
.

. D. Bayers begun suit in foreclosure to-

day
¬

against the owners of the Brown block ,

near Sixteenth and O streets. He alleges
that there are claims against the building
aggregating some $ ! C ,0X( ) . and as the rental
value Is only S'J.MX' ) and the property decreas-
ing

¬

in worth , asks for the apiralntmont of a-

receiver. . The Messrs. Brown profess to bo
able to settle the matter in a few days.

August A. Routing , the chap who claims to-
bo the inventor of a full-Hedged Hying ma-

chine
¬

, but who is held in the county jail
awaiting trial on the ch'argeof attempting to
burn a Union Paclllo 'bridge , tells the court
that he is peunllost * and asks for the ap-
pointment

¬

of counsel tto defend him.
City hi llrlcf.

Charles MeLiughin: | , ttck) Wilson and two
youngsters named IrMrVe , were arrested this
morning on the charge of stealing a lot of
turkeys from Major ; .Bohonan and selling
them to a Dane namqd Johnson. The boys
claimed that Johnson had put them up to the
theft. McLaughlln was held , but the others
were discharged.

The Burlington has been engaged In cut-
ting

¬

down Its force of"cTorks In the freight
department ut Lincoln ; and some twelve men ,

many of whonihavogrpwu gray in the service ,

wore lot out-
.Charles

.

Tindall , a Union Pacific brakcman ,

who had his leg crushed -while attempting to
make a couploing on an icy roadbed , is re-
ported

¬

to be in a bad condition , and it may bo
necessary to amputate the limb.-

Bolvsi
.

Lockwood Is announced to lecture In
the city Saturday evening on "Women in the
Professions. "_

Chudron Sroiu-ed the Prize.-

CHADHON

.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. [ Special to TUB

BIE.: ] Quito an ovation was tendered the
chief of the fire department , J. O. Ilartzcll ,

this morning upon his return from Kearney
with the next state firemen's tournament in
his pocket. The amount guaranteed for
purses was $1,750 , something over $200 moro
than the next highest bidder.

The tournament will take place In June.
The exact date has not yet been fixed , prob-
ably

¬

about the first week. The purses will
bo numerous and liberal and a great time is
expected ; fliOO will bo offere'd as the free-for-
all purse , which will give the noted Black
Hills teams a chance to show their much
boasted skill.-

In
.

addition to the firemen's attraction
about 500 Sioux Indians will bo in attend-
ance

¬

, which will give some of the boys from
other portions of the state a chance to see-
the noble- red man in his homo life and to
witness their many curious nnd weird dances
and rites. Chndron bus taken the tourna-
ment

¬

in hand and those contemplating at-
tending

¬

can rest assured of the best of treat-
ment

¬

nnd attention.
Worked the Combination.F-

ncMONT.
.

. Nob. , Jan. 24. ] Special to THE
Ben. ] Prof. Bror Sundeen , n Swedish mind
reader , gave his third entertainment In-

Lovo's opera house this evening. This fore-
noon

¬

, in the presence of Hov. George M.
Brown , pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church : A. M. Clcmmcnco , secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association ; C. M.
Wllllams.cashtcr of the First National bank ;
the correspondent for Tun OMAHA Bnn , and
about one dozen prominent citizens ho un-
locked

¬

and opened the safe of Arthur Trues-
dcll

-

while blindfolded , by simply having Mr-
.Truesdcll

.

take hold of his wrist. Mr. Trues-
dcll

-
informed all present that ho and his son

changed the combination of the lock this
morning , consequently no one else know
what It was. _

Cbiy Center Pythian * .

CLAT CISXTBII , Neb. , Jan. 34 [Special to
THE BEE. ] The following are the ofllcers
elected by Falrflcld lodge No. 150 , Knights of-

Pythias , for the ensuing year : Past chan-
cellor

¬

, - Shafcr ; chancellor commander, J.-

B.
.

. Teagarden ; vice chancellor commander ,
Ed Lewis ; prelate , P. S. Tarter , Jr. ; keeper
of records and seals , George Lewis ; master at
arms , Ed Handall ; master of exchequer , G.-

J.
.

. Piclstlck ; master-ttf- finance , A. M. Bab-
cock

-

; Inside guard , II. A. Lusk ; outside
guard , C. H. Leo.-

AVnlb

.

* of lliillilliiff Collapse ,
'

ASHLAND , Nob. , Jam 24. [ Special to THE
BI-.O. } The cast wall'df 'the old Snoll block
gn-u away lust night laid fell into the street.
The building was used as a hardware store
by A. H. Gould & ) !> nd was built in 1808-

.It
.

had settled a great deal. The building
was originally AshlaVid's first hotel and was
called the Snell house, ' There were several
roomers In the second story , but none of them
were hurt. The loss ontho_ building is about
$1,000 and on the hardware stock about 500-

.Kntrrtiiliioil

.

Their I'rlciuln.
DAVID CiTV.Nob. , Jfy'n'

' '
. 24. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] Last night Hiirmony lodge of Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odfl "Fellows held a recep-
tion

¬

nnd entertainment. Supper was served
to about 2. 0 persons , including Odd Fellows ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

their families nnd invited guests. After
sup | er they wcro entertained with a short
program of literary exercise* interspersed
with several songs by the quartet.-

Xrbm

.

Un mid Nrlmnknm.
Considerable building Is in progress nt

Kltnwood-
.Elmwood's

.

coal mlno Is to bo worked by
Plattsmouth parties.

Angus Schrelder of Clntnbtfw has become
a cripple as n result of freezing his heels.

Judge Martin and wife of Wayne cele ¬

brated their golden weddlnc anniversary
last week.

While running a race , the horse of Matt
Slgaser of Newjwrt fell and rolled over on
its rider , breakinir his leg.

State Senator Hale of Madison county Is-

an applicant for * the receivership of the
Nellgh land oflleo under the Cleveland ad-
ministration.

¬

.

Some of the Lincoln papers haven't dis-
covered

¬

yet that the state has been rodls-
trlcted

-

and are referring to "Congressman
McKclghan of the Second district. "

After being In bed for nearly a year as the
result of falling Into n well at Columbus , G.
W. Hardy Is out again , but is crippled for
the balance of fits life-

.Wilthim
.

O'Dvvver took advantage of the
fact that a letter addressed to William M.
Dwyer of Randolph fell Into his hands nnd
appropriated $50 that the mlmlvo contained.
Man and money are missing.-

Whllo
.

an Elkhoru train was pulling Into
Stanton u flue burst on the engine , badly
scalding David C. Covert , the llroniaii. Ho
was stooping down to look at bin tire when
the Hue burst , the .steam anil hot water
striking his face ami neck , humln them
terribly. HP attempted to get away and In
doing so the llesh on his left leg was fairly
cooked from the kneedown. Ills wrists
were also badly burned. Pat L'rotty , the en-
gineer

¬

, put on the brakes and reversed the
engine and helped Covert through the win ¬

dow of the roof of the cab , where both re-
mained

¬

until the boiler had cmntlcd Itself.
Covert was helped down and medical aid
summoned from Stanton. His Injuries will
lay him up for several months.-

Dentil

.

ota Child-
.Tlicro

.

is mourning In the homo of Coiincll-
mnn

-

Solomon Prince. The life or tbo baby
of tlio household ended with yesterday's-
sunset. . A few days ago Josephine , his
3-year-old daughter , was taken sick with
membranous croup and continued to grow
worse until Just bcforo U o'clock last evening ,
when she died.-

Tito
.

child was very bright for her age , and
her lovable ways had endeared her to every-
one about the house. The funeral arrange-
ments

¬

will bo deeiitetl on today-

.Mcal.sl

.

> oVolls.-
Ofllcer

.

W. J. Meals of the police force was
united in marriage at 7 o'clock last night to
Miss Alice DoWclls of Chester Hill , O. , tbo-
Itov. . Turklo performing tbo ceremony. Tlio
marriage took place in tbo cottage at SliO

North Twenty-second street , which has re-
cently

¬

been purchased and lltted up by tbo-
groom. .

AVER'S

Has no equal for the prompt relief
nnd speedy cure of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,
Preacher's Sore Throat , Asthma ,
Bronchitis , La Grippe , nnd Other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known cougheuro-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and i& the favor-
ite

-
preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , and tcacheis. It soothes
the inllamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops cougluig , and induces
repose. .

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease, and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and docs not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should be provided with Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec¬

toral in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Quecnsbury , N. 13-

.I'rcpnrcd

.

hy Dr. J , C , Ayer &Co. , Lowell , Ma a.
Bolcl by nil Druggists. l rlcal ; fix Louies4.
Prompt to act , sure to cure

SBiBi
. 0 K IKTO 1

Before taking your next glass Of

River Water hold it up to the light.

Then leoIf at

FRESH from the
ORA TE HBLLS ,

As a pure medicinal or table
water it stands alone ,

Still or SpnrkllnR. ORAII Donlora.
LOXDOXDEIIIIYLITIHA SPRING WATER CO. ,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

C.

.

. B. PEHKIXS & Co. , BOSI-

01PAXTOH & GALLAGHER.
Distributing Agents for Omaha.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND HOWARD SH ,

to noomi nt 11,50 p r J r-

te
-

llooiui at 13.00 per 0 r.-

CO

.

Itroint witli Moth at 13.0) per iUrt-
O

-

Itoouii with Hath nt U.aO to II i) par d f-

.OPENEO
.

AUGUST 1st.-
Modern In Urnry Iteipoct.

Newly 1'iirnlilKMt Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Prop.

Soap
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off ; the skin takes
care of itself inside , if not
blocked outside.-

To
.

wash it often and
I

clean , without doing any
! sort of violence to it , re-

quires
¬

a most gentle soap ,

a soap with no free al-

kali
¬

in it-

.Pears'
.

is supposed to-

be the only soap in the
world that has no alkali
in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

AMUSEMENTS
MPI

S.
I.lko Itumoutl rouili luiul to thu Homo or aucccM-

TOXKiHT. .

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
Orout Kuall.sllc Comudy Drama.-

Mntluco

.

Woilno ilny nnd Snttinlny

Jan , 24 and 2-
5IIOYT'S

Exceptionally fine I

cast , New fea-

tures

¬

, New songs ,

New dances , Ev-

erything

¬

new.-

StroiiK

.

? peclnltlsi , I'orfcct StnKO Sittings , Special
Sci-ni'ry. "W THAI' CLOCK. O. K ' "
Hear tlio Stiitlou AKcnt Wlilstlo , lluur the Lunch

Cuuntur ( ilrl Sinn.-
Ttiu

.

snloof neat * will open nt n o'clock Mnmlur-
murnlnK nt following | irlca First Dour , We , 75c nntl
II Imlcony , We nnd ;5c ttnllory. 'jjc.

and-

BIJOU THEATER.
All This Woolc

STREETS OF NEW YORK ,
And a Ornml Specialty I'ronraiu.

AO.MSSO.V.St-
ATINKKS.

.
. I 15VKNISO3.

Allpnrts ot liuuso. . . .yc llnlcony Mo-
ll'nrquct :Uo

SAIL TO JAUAN.
WITH

Jt , KO-
I'rom Ui-

ory Mlmm-
Tlmminy , Jan.V.th. . 8. p. in.

RO mavlnOuently colored views of nil tbat Is
Intorvstlns nnd Doiutlf ill In f airy HUu Mlkuclo-
liunl

-
, urojoctiid by it powerful stcronptliMin.gouts now on silu nt Chu&o ifc Eddy's and

1'ord i.nd Uliarltou's 50o.

The Original and Oenoioe-

WORCEOTER8HIRE( )

ImrArta the meet dJlcloua U to and xost '"

EXTRACT 80UPB ,
orftLKTTEHfioraB-
MKDICALOEN. . GRAVIES ,
TLKMAN itt Mad-
.n

.
. to his brother FISH ,

at WOUOEBTEK.-
May.

.
. 18S1. ? HOT & COLD

"Toll KS4I
LEA & PEuRINB1-
tbat

| MEAT.S ,
their sauce la-

ed In GAME ,
India , am! IB In my
opinion , the moat WEI.SH-

RAUEIIIT&

-
palatable , aa trail
&n the inoet whole-
some

¬ ,
nauco that li H P-

BewareofBm ;

eee that you get Lea & Peirins''

Blimsturo on every bottlonf Orlulua ! Ai Qrnulrm-
.IO11N. UUNGMN'S KONB. Nt'XV VOK1C.

LADIES ,

Nebraska Made Flour
Is theBest.

LOOK TOR TH-

EAssociation Label

ON tlao SAOK.fJa-

tloyial

.

u. s. niii'osiTonv. OMAHA , xnit.

Capital '100,000
Surplus $05,000C-

fflcom nod Dlrector.1 llonry W. Yatoi. prailil n'.

It. C. Cunlilnit , vlco iirotlilliu ; C. H. Mnurloi.V. . V
Alcir > o.Jnluiri. Colllni J. N U. t'atrlcxi l.j Li d
Ituvil , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

.llnyct-
rllro , CD. gif

far lju-
lolirn toil

Dmiiioiiil inn !

iln h-

r r O inuli n ,
.S. I. .

'I lion hpp-
ctaol* urn-
Kuuruntcoil lu-
uorroot any

In l tu-
tcurable

liy thn line of

MAX MKYEIt & IJRO. CO. , ONLY.I-

CIovutfirii

.

, wuroliniueii , liictory liullillnei ,
unit all work roqiilrlni; thcirmmli millprautlcal knoirludf" or conitriictluu millatrengtfi ol inntrrlalu , u miecinlty.

1 , O. ISox 331 , frtjinuat , Neb.

68.-

S3

.

SBfOEB-
estCalt Shoo In the world { or thoptloa.

W. L. Douglnoouucanioooldovotynhoio.
Everybody should vrent thorn. It la a duty
you owe yonrnolt to cot the beet value totyour monny , EJcouomUo In yout icotwonf by
purohsBlug W. L. DouglnoShous.wblolit-
oprcocntUia beat vnluo at tbo ptlcns ad *

vettUod abovn , nu thouuondn con toatlly-
.CJrTulio

.
No Siibfltltntp.Jar(

Ilcwnrn nf frnnil. KonoR miln mlthnulW.T.
Iou la imtuo nnd I'tK'P eunipcd on bottom. Look-
er( It nhcnyou buj.

W. I. . Dousln' , Itruektan , ntnnt. Bold bjr
Muslins Ko.hu. Sll'jor V Un. , C J.

I'nrUon , KIIIIH Svunson 1' . . frussy. South
OlIlUIIII.

Got Catarrh.?
IT RUINS HEALTH.-

Mnkus
.

Hail Itloe.il. lleiulru'lio. Mlsurr ,
Speclllj Oxygen uoslroyot thu-

Cntnrrh Cormst Mukoi-
tliu tiluo.l bright ni.d mini. '

Ulves7cstto tlio vital futeus-
iipiutltt| , vljjor
Ail Honust , Real Ctiro-

Catnrrh. . - -*u-

IlroticliltK I'ouiln. Oolils , K !
llemlaelio , Nuvom I'rostra- *

tlo-
n."Oxygen

.

Book" and 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,
Suite filO Shooly UlilB , Omaha

Arehiteets ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of IVIath-

etnatlcal
-

y-pstr'UTrer tSj TDya'W' "
Papers , Traeirig Glotn ,

Focls , Glialpsj Ucv-
TFapco

-
, Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

CalnloKUtt fre-

e.J1

.

*
114 South 15th Streat ,

Nc :l to ..Postoffice.D-

R.R.W

.

, BAILEY

Tooth FllloJl With-
out Pain br tin

liXtJlt I'l 73A-
tloit.

-
.

Tooth Extrnctod Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth OD HaWar for 5.0) .

Perfect fit cimrantooJ. Tooth oxtrACtai la tht-
mornlnK. . KUIT unos Inserted In tlio uyeiiliu ' natii *
day.

Eco nioclmcni of lipmovixblo Drhlio-
.tc08

.

] oclinoniof Flo.xtbla Hl.istlo flat ).
All work nnrriuitud us roproJontoJ.

Office Third FloorPnxton Bloox ,

Tclopliono 10)5) , tilth nnd Knrni-n Sti.
olio clovuturor ilnlrway from IGth St. ontranoi.

How Mnn-
yPEOPLE are putting

OFF THE DAY
Intending ; soon to consult a-

loccess.ii. !

ruts
Chroitia , Private , Nervous nntl

Surgical Diseases CURED. Lost
Alaiiliootl , Female ,
Etc. , CURED-

.CONSULTATION
.

FREE.
Treatment by Mall. Address with

K turn p for pnrtlcularH , wnloli will bo
sent In u nlnln envelope; ,

C. W. WILLIAMSON , EVJ.D.-

HooinsS
.

, H'U. . O'i ,

110-118 S. t.ltli Street. Uimiha.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Slocking1
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PB1FOID ,

114 S.MKI , ,

Next to Postoffice-

To J. H. Hciilutlo , Mlku Votitrn , t'athnrlu
I.ochlln , M. Him-rt'ii Horunsi-n. A. I' . ClirUto-
iilicr on , dura Ford , ( i. 11 Kllswortli , John
Mohr , ( icortic II. , .Ininus C. Nelson ,
I'cti'r Dolil. Wnllitr I. . Solby. Jamus U. A lion :
You " ' hnri'hy notllli'il that thu unihr-

sljjmil
-

, iliri'o (llslnturi'sti'd fri'i'holih'r * nf tlm
city of Omaha , havi ht-i'ii ililly iippnlnUsil hy
tlm mayor , with tint apiirovnl of thu city coun-
cil

¬

nf Halu city , lo tissrss thn dainauu In thn
owners rospccllvrly of tin1 iiropiirly uui'liiruil
by orillniinco nrccv.aiy to lin appropriated for
I lie MSIof Halil city , for the mirpiHti of opening
and Nlxtitimth MriMit from Vliiton-
Hi rod tn the hollth city limits.

You arc further not Hind , that havlne aocopied hahl appointment , and duly iiualllluil-
a required hy law , wo will , on tlio IIDtli day ofJanuary , A , I ) . 1H'J3 , nt the hour of 11 o'clock
In the forenoon , at thn olilco of T. II. Met'til-
loch , room HI'J , New York l.lfu hulldlnx , within
tlic corporate limits of Hiilil city , meet for the
purpose of considering and making the assess-
ment

¬

of damax'o totliu owners respectivelyof
Raid property , hy reason of Midi taking anduppiopilatlon thereof , talIn ;,' Into considera-
tion

¬

special lienellt.s. If any.
The propnrty lKdon ln to you. propoiivl tn

bo appropriated lts aforesaid , and which ha i
boon declared necessary hy thu council , hy
ordinance , totipproprluto to thnusoof thoclty ,
belli ;; situated lu ha Id city of Omaha , In the
coiinlv of Dounlas , and Htatc of .Nebraska , U
doserllH'd as follows , to-ult :

S 20 fuel of w 00 font of hit 40 , H. K. Honors'
plat , Okiihnmav; 1C feet of lots 10 and 11
Mottor'H subdivision of lot 4H , K. K. Honors''
plat , Okiihnmu : W HO feet of mililot 1 , tax lot
20 ; w'J4 feutof lot 15 , Oak Hill No. ' ! ; K 7 foot
of w 'Jt fool of lot 10 , Oak Mill No. 'J ; w 10 foot
of lotsti-7-H Motlor's subdivision of lot 44 , K.
I ) . Honors' pint , Oliahomai n UK( ) foot w GO
feutof lot40 , S. II. Uii arV plat , Okahomaj w
G feet lot in , Motlor's subdivision of lot4H , H.
1. I toners' plat. OUaboma ; w IIO foot of hiiblot
I' tax lot I'D ; w lOfeotlotU , Mottor'ti subdivi-
sion

¬

of | ol4H , S , K. Honors' pint , Okahoma ; w
Ui: foot , excojit H 7 feet , of lot 10. Oak Hill No.
'J : lot 14 , Mottor's.subdivisions ii'It fuulof lot'J.j. Klsole.ssubdivision.

You are notified to ho present ut tbo tlmo
and place afoiesalit , anil inaku any objection *
to or statements concerning said promised ap ¬

propriation , or assessment of UanmgiM , aiyou nmy condor proper.

JOHN K. n Aoic.
JAMES STOUKDAI.K.

Oinalm , January 0 , IH'J.V '


